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Entered a* second-class matter Oc
tober a, X912, at the pustuffice at Hal
sey, Ortgun, under the Act of March 
3, i»79.

Fourth W eek of S ession C om 
m ences W ith M ost of Big 

B ills  In troduced .

Devuttd to the materuü upbuilding of 
Halsey und surrounding country and 
Lirui County genera l} Subscription i 
lute <l.bo per year in advance.

Dry Measures W.thdrawn — House

THE FURNITURE HOSPITAL 
Renovates and makes feather 

mattresses, old furniture and
mattresses made like new.

Bring them in or phone 261-R,
128-130 Ferry St, Albany, Ore.

Gets Bonus Bill—State Tax on In
comes Up — To Regulate Sale ot 
Eggs — Committee on Reapportion 
ment Named—Would Enforce Sup
port of Parents— Budget Bill Ap 
proved—Disloyal Teachers Barred.

EXECUTOR S NOTICE OF HEARING  
OF FINAL ACCOUNT.

Notice is hereby given that the final 
account of Prank Kirk and W. K Kirk 
as Co-Kxecutori of the last Will and 
Testament of laahell C Kirk, deceased, 
has been filed in the County Court ol 
LINN County, State of Oregon, and 
that the 1 iUi day of March, 1921 at the 
hour ol 10 o'clock A. M. haa been Only

Salem.—When the legislature assent 
- bled Monday for the fourth week of 
< lb« session there was very little to Its 
credit Id the way'of measures passed 
and sent up to the governor. However, 

! with the exception of the appropria
tion bills, most of (be big bills likely 
to appear a: this session have been In 
troduced and referred to committees 
and trom now on the legislative wheels 
may be expected to Industriously grind 
away at the grist of bills dumped into 
the legislative hopper.

While the first three weeks of the 
session have been rather dull, particu
larly In the way of vocal flfeworks, 
there are a number of measures among 
those Introduced which are likely toappointed by said Conrt tor the hearing

of objections to said final accouut and j arouse eplrited debates, 
the settlement thereof, at which time ' The number of bills Introduced dur 
any person interested iu said estate may duccd during the first three weeks of 
appear and file objections thereto in - the present session surpassed the rec- 
writing and contest the same. ord of the 191$ session. During the

Dated and fi.st published Feb 10 1 first three weeks of the present session
1921

Frank Kirk, 
W. R Kirk.

Executors of the Estate 
^rnor A. fussing  
Atty for Ears.

2-10 to 3-10.

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT OF AD- 
MINIM RA1OR.

Notice is hereby given that the un
dersigned by an order of the County 
Court ol LINN Couut), Oregon, hasit . .
Been appointed administrator of the es
tate of Henrietta Gullilord deceased. 
All persons having claims against said 
estate are required topreseut them w ith
in six months from the date of this no
tice with the proper vouchers, to the 
undersigned at his office at Brownsville 
in Liun County, Oregon.

Dated and first published this 3rd day 
of February, 1921.

Amor A. Tussing, 
Administrator aforesaid.

2-3 to 3 3

j there were introduced In the two 
bouses 454 bills as against 461 bills 

j during the same period of the 1919
session.

Presumably because they feared de
feat. owing to their drastic provisions, 
the three prohibition measures father
ed by Panators Farrell anl Eddy were 
withdrawn by their authors. One of 
the bills «rested the office of prohibl- 
Hon commissioner, another provided 
■orc stringent penalties for law viola 

I tton and the third carried drastic 
I search and seizure provisions. It Is 

said substitute bills will be Introduced 
with legs drastic provisions.

Bonus Bill Introduced.
A step toward providing a bonus for 

veterans of the world war wa9 taken

Â P n forçn n  Practical Shoe
.  I ClCIOtKI Repairing

Fine L)re»s Shoes a Specialty 

5<n Lyon Street. Albany, Oregon.

Baby Chicks
S C W  L E G H O R N S

O A. C. and TANCRED Strain 
B  P  R O C K S

A C. and McDonald. San Jot«. 
$18.00 per hundred.

Flesse place vour orders early. 
Mrs H C. ARMSTRONG,

R I, Halsey, Oregon.

Cal

SHUR ON SHELTEX FRAMES.
The latest frame for rva ling 

glasses. Ask to see the new
Sheltex temples.

Ox?Z<?/7? etrist.
A l b a n y  onca.

Harold Albro. 
Manufacturing Optician.

Prunes at 10 cents a pound 
laid down at any freight depot 
in Oregon, brings this luscious 
fruit within the re ch of all.

Eat more prunes.

is  coin stuiwge lur mure
«an 90 de’-v -—o b-f— f In- """r d 

sale cauil lx. Lraudvd or k.amp.d
with the word "storage.’’ When eggs 
are placed In refrigeration for the pur
pose of cold storage there shall be I 
) tamped on each container the date 
when entered In refr<geration.

Eggs Imported from foreign coun
tries shall be sold as such, and the 
containers In which the eggs are 
shipped shall be stamped with th# 
vorda "foreign eggs."

Every section of the state is repre
sented in the special legislative com- 

j m it tee which will sift out the reap
portionment legislation.

Two of the members are from east
ern Oregon, two from central Oregon, 
two from Multnomah county, two from 
the coast section and one each from 
the Willamette valley and southern 
Oregon.

The personnel of this committee, re
garded as the must Important and 
most powerful of the present session, 
follows:

Senator Dennis of Union county, 
Senator Staples of Multnomah, Senator 
Patterson of Polk, Senator Hall of 
Coos, Senator Robertson of Gilliam, 
Representative Burdict of Deschutes, 
Representative Carter of Jackson. Rep
resentative Gordon of Multnomah, 
Representative Hurd of Clatsop and 
Representative Gallagher of Malheur.

Bill Aimed at Habitual Criminals.
If a bill directed against habitual 

criminals. Introduced by Representa
tive Woodson, Is passed, every person

“Just Between You and Me”
say* the Good Judge

I
H ere ’s genuine chewing 
satisfaction for you, hook
ed up with real economy^ 
A  small chew of this class 
of tobacco lasts much long
er than a big chew of the 
ordinary kind— that’s be
cause the| full, rich, real 
tobacco taste lasts so long. 
A ny man who uses the 
Real Tobacco Chew will 
tell you that.

Put up in two ttyUs,

i

I

W -B  C U T  is a long fine-cut tobacco
R IG H T  C U T  is a short-cut tobacco

Weyn-ian-BAiton C om pany, J’OZ, Ürûudvu.

A K ,«*u. . • A*«awk
The bouse sustained ths veto of Gov 

ernor Olcott and defeated a senate bili 
authorizing county courts and com 
missloners to fix salaries of county 
surveyors.

The senate by Indefinite postpone 
ment killed the bill introduced by

RIALTO

Senators Bell and Vinton to lucreas 
convicted a second time for a felony I the pay of circuit court jurors from 
must be confined In the state penlten- j $3 to $4 a day.
tlary for a maximum term of not less 
than double the time of the first con
viction, and If convicted the third 
time of a felony must be confined in 
the state penitentiary for life.

A bill prohibiting county co”rtg or 
county commissioners from awarding 
contracts for material, equipment or 
supplies without preparing specifica
tions In writing and advertising not 
less than six times in a daily news
paper or two Issues of a weekly news
paper. was Introduced by Representa
tives Kubll and North.

Must Care For Parents.
Every adult person who. having the 

ability so to do, falls and neglects to 
support an Indigent parent, will be

A bill introduced by Senator Eber
hard constitutes every county In Ore 
gon a judicial district for circuit court 
purposes.

Senator Hume’s bill requiring pri 
vate, denominational and parochial 
schools to be under the supervision of 
the county school superintendents, 
passed the senate. It applies to the 
schools In all the elementary grades, 
The bill provides the same course of 
study as In the public schools and the 
same qualifications for teachers.

REVIEW CF WORK OF - 
OREGON LEGISLATURE

county jail for not more than one year 
or a fine not exceeding $1000 or both

. . . . . . . .  . . .  ,ln* an<* imprisonment if a bill ln-with the Introduction In the house of . .  u u ™i troduced In the house by Representa-

gullty of a misdemeanor and will be ------------
punishable by Imprisonment in the F ifth  W eek  Of Session Com-

m enees W ith  Much U n fin 
ished W o rk  on H and.

a measure providing for a cash bonus 
or a long time loan.

Summarized, the bill provides that
all Oregon citizens who served more
than two months In any branch of the 

I military forces of the United States 
! between April «, 1917, and Nov. 11,

1918, shall be entitled to receive a 
| bonus of $25 for each month’s service, 
j with a maximum of $500.

Under the loan provision, a sum not 
to exceed 13,000 may be borrowed 
from the Btate, to be secured by a 

1 mortgage on real property. The loans 
may be repaid to the state at the op
tion of the borrower in annual, semi | 
annual or quarterly Installments, 
which In each year's period must ag- | 
gregate 6 per cent of the total bor- ■ 
rowed.

The bill psohlbfts participation In 
both federal and state bonus plans, 
also from receiving bonuses from other 
states

Relatives of deceased Oregon veter
ans, or those ent'led  to receive gov- 

j ernment inw.ranc -, weald be entitled 
i to receive the bonus due to the veter- 
: an. had he lived until the act hersm.  

affective, the bill provldee.
State Income Tax Proposed.

A measure providing for a state In 
come tax was introduced Io the house 
by Representative Gordon of Multno
mah The proposed law follows the 
federal Income tax law In general 
form, and provides for an exemption

tive Hindman of Multnomah county 
becomes a law.

All fines or forfeitures Imposed by 
the court and collected in such case 
or under the provisions of any law 
relating to indigent parents may be 
directed by the court to be paid In 
whole or In part to such Indigent 
parent or their guardian, according to 
the provision of Hindman's bill.

Senate Pateee Budget Bill.
The state board of cftntrol Is consti

tuted the budget commission of Ore
gon under a bill prepared by Senator 
Patterson, which was passed by the 
senate

3lxty-Day Session Up to People—New 
Game Lawe Are Pasted — Women 
Not to Serve on Juries—Commission 
Oppose» Roosevelt Highway Bill— 
School Bills Killed—Allen Public 
Charge Bill Up—Office of Meat Com
missioner Created.

Salem.—The legislature started on 
the fifth week of the session with the 
legislative wheels clogged with un 
finished work and unless business Is 
speeded up during ths present week 

Under the provisions of the act the i *“d thu cuitom»ry How of oratory cur- 
commission Is authorized to employ a tailed' th# usual jam during the d os  
statistician, whose duty shall be to lng daJ8 *S cfirtaln t0 PrevwU. 
examine the demands of the various Prar,l' al!y ° °  Important piece of 
Institutions and departments of the leK,H,aiion received the attention of 
state and pr. pare budgets for preset»- b° th h0U808 durins ,he f,ral four

weeks of the session. In fact, very 
The senate Is" tn favor of a leglsla few ° f the imForlaBt ‘»Ills have passed 

live session of sixty days Instead of ,he hou8e ln whith th8y »r'Wlmated.

tatloQ to the legislature.

forty and an Increase ln pay of the 
nwmbers from $3 to $5 a day, having 
passed the Smith Eberhard Hare Joint

The big bills were still In the hands 
of the various committees, but this 
week most of them will appear on the

resolution to refer the proposed change ,'aleD<,ars and the real legislative hat
to the people.

Bill Bans Alien Teachers.
Allens or disloyal Individuals will

not be permitted to teach ln any con: 
mon school, high school, university, 
agricultural college, normal school or 
any other state school In Oregon If a 
bill Introduced In the house by Repre-

of $1000 for single persons and $2000 sentatlve Belknap of Benton county 
for married persons. The rate varies
from I per cent on the first $1000 of 
taxable Income up to 6 per vent on 
Incomes of $10,000 or over.

Kerry person residing In the state, 
regardless of whether his taxable In 
come Is derived from property or bush 
ness located within or without the 
•tats would be subject to the asses», 
ment under the act.

Under the proposed law so per cent 
of the tax shall go to the state and 70 
per cent te the county In which It Is 
collected The latter fund then would 
again be divided between the county 
and Its various political subdivisions 

Mutt Brand Storage Eggs.
Requlatton of classification and tale

passes.

ties of the session may be looked for.
Among the more important mens 

ures awaiting final action were: Ap
propriation bills, soldiers' bonus, road 
bills. Irrigation. re-apportionment.
teachers' tenure and prohibition. 

When the legislature adjourned over
Sunday a total of 573 bills had been 
introduced. 319 ln the house and 254 
tn the senate, and 38 bills had passed

Thursday, February 10th 
Frank Keenan

t  ■■ '■  ■ •

in ; i .
‘‘Smouldering Embers.”

THIRD EPISODE "

“LOST CITY.”
.1. t a s a a n «

NEXT WEEK 
Big Special Feature 

and
__FOURTH EPISODE.

‘ LOST CITY.»

Charity Grange Items.

C P and Francis Kizer and R 
B Miller attended the Farm Bu
reau meeting Saturday.

W B and Mrs Spence, Hiram 
and Paul Bierly, and W alter 
Fruit were Albany callers Satur
day.

Oral Davidson and Andre 
Christiansen were Albany caller« 
¡Saturday to see about some 
school matters.

Hotie Walker went to Calem 
Saturday to look a fte r  school 
matters.

A hobo stopped a t Mr Temple
ton’s lately and cookf*d his sup
per and left a dead dog to pay 
for i t

Cecil Quinby and Everett Rob
ertson are batching in A G Wag. 
gener’s shack up in the tim ber 
while cutting wood.

A G Waggener had the  mis
fortune to fall last Thursday 
and crack one of his ribs.

Mrs E A Kizer and Mrs H C 
Kizer attended the play in Hal
sey while E A Kizer waa going 

coming with the ( musicand 
teacher.

Last Saturday, Feb 5tfi. Mr 
and Mrs E A Kizer received 
some full blooded Ithode Island 
Red chickens from Portland for 
breeding purposes.

C H Bierly spent the week end 
in Albany visiting friends. \

The rain has noticeably 
pened the arduous spirits o f  the 
wood cutters of thia community.

Mbs Hampton went to Sales

The bill provides that aliens shal. b° th hou8es ,nd were roady for 
not be permitted to tench In any of the | ° n r the gorernor 
schools enumerated unless they hav Sixty Day Session Proposed,
declared their Intention to becom ’ The peop,e of ,he *'*'« »"1 •>«
rltlz.-ns of th, l nl'»d S»a’«s. The hl 1 ?a 1,488 "P°" 'he question of fixing ___ _______
provides for hearings on charges c f ,he of 'h<' legislative session for the Week end, to gee her
disloyalty In teachers and their di *’ *”  d,y8 ond lnrr',a«'ng P«V of mom bran new brother who -iu.f
charge. If found guilty, and the ca i er' ' froln W to »5 p«r day, an a neon»« arrived. This make« hur -jL.sk
cellatlon of their certificates to tea. i ° 'nt rp*°'“tlon proposing these v __^er m ghth
by the superintendent of public in- !n the gta,e constitution baas brother.
««•««'on. 8 e?««” « of T o t o a I singing school is made up

L .g .st.t lv . BrevHies. fr ° m 40(1 " » ¿ d l m t .
An effort to change the date of fmal Chsnsy^« e h d o in «  busiw « m tha City o f  S'X School districts. ’ rii:payment of taxe. In Oregon from Oc “ fi C en ter  ,, nC“ ’ , '

tober 5 to December 6 failed In the . ■ Ville Rol» ad.
house. 

Exemption of Oregon road bonds
lïTSIIL1® baÎX* •"<* »ubscrlbZlof ould storage eggs, foreign eggs, pre froIU taxation as property la provided m'y preseocs^thti «Th dîy ô f‘cwTeoLr" 

«•rved t-iigs and incubated eggs Is pro- '“ •  *>'" Introduced In the house by w  OLEASO N, '
-IS—. -  K... ------ . . . .  _  — '  Notary Public.

Hal«ey, Harrisburg, and Bn in- 
don- There was much fun I u t  
Saturday night when the cl. im  
tried to sing the round of 1 ibavldvd In a bill Introduced In the senate

by Senator Porter of Unn county Repeal of the gravity teat law go-, t7re " ! l7 e o « V r t .T « S 7 ^  *.7.,
I nder the provision« of tbe bill cold gasoline disposed of tn Oregon ,or ’•“‘'"•on'ale, free "m 8*nd , "

storage eggs shall lacjude e« i «gias '• provided in a bill introduced by Sk»i<j by aii’droMtat* ’ T°1* 10- °  f^ext week is prnne week 
UaU's Family FUia for consttpaUoa. /OUT prunes DOW.

Representative Sheldon

I

Ä D o n k ey .

Or

<r
»


